SunLink
S
Fue
els Solar Growth
G
witth New Silicon Valleyy Bank Creedit Line
San Rafa
ael, Calif., June 24, 2015 — As part of
o the compaany’s expanssion from a leading PV
mountingg systems manufacturer
m
r to a full‐sco
ope solar ennergy solutio
ons companyy, SunLink
Corporattion has engaaged Silicon Valley Bankk (Nasdaq: SIIVB) to provide a new lin
ne of credit and
other financial servicces in support of the com
mpany’s conntinued expaansion. Well known for
ully backing high‐growth
h companiess for the pastt 30 years, SSilicon Valleyy Bank will
successfu
provide invaluable su
upport to Su
unLink as the
e company eexplores new
w opportunitties to advan
nce
universal solar adopttion.
h a recent accquisition off leading traccker technollogy
“SunLinkk is on a high‐growth trajjectory, with
and finan
ncings that scaled
s
our so
olutions to best
b serve naational and rregional parttners alike,” said
Michael Maulick, CEO
O of SunLinkk. “We’re invvesting signifficant financcial and hum
man resourcees
not just to
t continue to
t engineer superior pro
oducts and ggrow our portfolio of succcessful projjects,
but also in bringing to market services that will
w help takee our industtry to the next level. We
needed a banking paartner with the vision and experiencce to collabo
orate with uss on that
journey, and SVB is a financial institution thaat understannds the intriccacies of thee high‐growtth
companyy experience
e.”
“We aim to build lastting relation
nships with our
o innovativve clients wh
ho are at thee forefront o
of
ustries,” said
d Matt Malo
oney, head of
o Energy andd Resource IInnovation ffor Silicon Vaalley
their indu
Bank. “Su
unLink is a clear leader in the solar industry, andd we are pro
oud to be thee preferred
financingg partner to fuel their acccelerating momentum
m
iin the markeet.”
“Fosterin
ng relationsh
hips is the un
nderlying key to successs in the finan
ncing business. Having
collaboraated with Michael Mauliick in prior capacities, w
we look forwaard to buildiing on that
foundatio
on of successsful partnerrship as we help
h propel SSunLink forw
ward, and byy extension,
contributte to the ele
evation of the solar industry,” said D
Dan Baldi, maanaging direector of Silico
on
Valley Baank in San Frrancisco.

About Su
unLink
Guided by
b an enduring commitm
ment to R&D, SunLink is advancing u
universal solaar power
adoption
n by continuiing to innovaate highly en
ngineered p hotovoltaic system prod
ducts that m
make
solar easier, safer, more
m
reliable and less exp
pensive to innstall. Our in
ndustry‐lead
ding roof‐mo
ount,
ground‐m
mount and tracker systems, combiner boxes, annd wire manaagement too
ols have beeen

proven on commercial and utility projects across North America. For more information, visit
www.sunlink.com or follow twitter.com/sunlink.
About Silicon Valley Bank
For more than 30 years, Silicon Valley Bank (SVB) has helped innovative companies and their
investors move bold ideas forward. SVB provides targeted financial services and expertise
through its offices in innovation centers around the world. With commercial, international and
private banking services, SVB helps address the unique needs of innovators. Forbes named SVB
one of America's best banks (2015) and one of America's best‐managed companies (2014).
Learn more at svb.com.
Silicon Valley Bank is the California bank subsidiary and commercial banking operation of SVB
Financial Group (Nasdaq: SIVB), and a member of the FDIC. Silicon Valley Bank and SVB
Financial Group are members of the Federal Reserve System.
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